
8
seeded with .late growing clover seeda

ACTI02T PHOTOGRAPHS AT YESTERDAY'S BALL GAME before it beeoroes too wet, while the EXTRA TODAY ALL
CHAMPIONS BULGE ROADSTERS TURN" concrete foundation work" on the pro-

posed new grandstand will be started STRAWsoon after tbe gradgyg has been com-
pleted.

The grading of the new park will HATS
BATTING AVERAGES DEFEAT TO VICTORY not be such a difficult task, as tha

entire site of the park Is on a slope. 12 PRICEfy- - -; -
. y The southeast corner ' of the lot will

have to be filled in to a depth of about
. A -- 16 feet in order to make it level with

, - - V - --
, ' m m- the rest of the field, and the entire

eastern border of the grounds will be
Beavers Take Flock of Angels : I . w -- . Locals Tie Score Against Van raised from six feet to the level re-

quired. REDUCTIONS MADEBy raising the field to that ex-

tentInto Camp, to Tune of couver in Eighth; Win the entire eastern border, which
, . .- - a- Is on the waterfront will be above the IN THE PRICES'Jt ' " in Eleventh. highest flood mark of the river andTen to Three. s'i - .' render the grounds safe at all times. FINE SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,

SEATTLE PITCHERS HUMBLED NECKWEAR, ETC.
iXRUEGER IN STELLAR ROLE

Portland Left Ftoldcr la leader of
Hear? Hitting Charge Ajtalnt

Crlgr and Tate. Partkru- -

Urly I.atier Twlrler.

I.OS A.NOELES. July IS. (Special.)
The champion ran away from the

lngels today In plte of him rather
Tlagrant errors, and copped the Kama.
1.) to 2.

The Angels' rune were acquired In
the sixth Inning on a couple of wild
Hitches and Rutins wild throw oeer
second. Aside from tms Inning", the
llraTrri l.larel high-clas- s ball.

Criger was crlrpl."i by being hit on
he riirht w'rt.-i- t when at bat In the

seventh Inning and Yates finished on
tr-- mound for the Anela- - The war
the Heavers foil, on turn in the last
Iwii Innings made him wish be hadn't.

Opening the second for the Beavers
Xrurcer doubl-t- l to center. reegm
xuh was out. attempting to bunt

the third etrtke. Kuhn walked. lr-K-

singled to center. scortng--

Xrueger and potting- - Kuhn on third.
f):een sent a ion sacrifice fly to
Jernard. scoring Kuhn.

Kruecer scored again In the fourth
ton a base on ball, the theft of sec-
ond and XcKane's single. In the sixth.
Krueg-- r made the circuit for the third
gime on an Infield e!ogl. laKinc see
tend on a wild pitch, tnird on I'eckln
uuih'i out and scoring on Kuhn'a
binrle.

With Tatea ia the bos la the eight.
Pheehan singled to ewnter. Hyan was

.t on the wrist br a pitched ball.
ii!u forced rihe-na- n at third and

s.i mssi mdvanrad a base on m wild
i.ltoh. Krueger doubled to right, acor
inc Ryan and Rapps. but Krueger was

ul stealing third.
Just to cterh the game beyond ques

lion Portland scored four in the ninth
lxundlna Tales hard.

The score:
Los Aasslee I PortlandHrAJ AtuH PaJLE.

3 1 o rtme. rf . 1

K'nsrd rt t
T'l-r.- r. Ffvsa.cf
VI I S : i p. t V. I II
V tt't J S
I:m4i.n t !' h B . I
1 ln la. J t it t t

ir.iin e.. 9 VI K u.lt 4
A .iit.a. 3 Mta.... 1rn.r,. I
If. .?.. o,

n ..rf 1 t
thia... I

Tnul II T:ri l! Tot. I. IS II ST !
tu;'.4 tr tt:M la ninth.

BT INMxaa.

nr. i isaitta t
Ivtuil J I I 1 !

Hits I 1 I H
SIMM ART.

It'ins Hwad. tl'T. M.xe. ChadVjome.p. K.a. K .?. kr.r 1. slula 1.
H 4'fT i.'risr and 4 r;n la

7 tnniar. Vn-bA- htl AAabfrL t.lr.kru'or i. cnri. hi aiaiB.ti.m. 1u- - n SaJ' f eteea . olf
.-r I. ri t. .""u.a Pf si.atr CrU--- r T Y.t- - I. WIW pltrh

. Hc tv pt-h- ' sa. ,Ttsr. Hvrnn
bv T t'mrlr Klaaer. Tubs f aasae

frKXATOHS AKE imwXED, & TO S

)!oollcn Oct V'tc AoUie Wth
Pitching V.frort or ArreJlix-- .

SACRAMENTO. July IS. Veraoa
kuo.-.be- d hits off Arellano today and
won the tn. Stewart waa steady
in the pinches and In two Innings when
sicramento had men on the bases
and none out. he steadied sdown and
tettred the heaviest hitters of the
local. Veraon played Ita third error-
less of the week.

The score:
Vufon 84:sjBer.to

A s. It. Po. A. K. I Ab.H.PoA.E.
Kra i 4 0 40 sih'ni.Pi stole.:t. 4 a o c..Kk..; ll 3
J . I on 10 S ft ov.ai a.rf I i 0
Sir.. alia f i 411 o

:insr 4 S ? O.M .So j. rf 4 0 t 0
Sioapss. 4tl tlri.t-r.l- f 4 1 S
ij ui ;i ie 4 1 e 1 u-- ljil, o 1 4 1
5 rown.c. 3 e L.f .B.M 10 11(c.eart.p 3 10 rrn tillITHumf' 1

Ibyraia I o

T"ts!s SI II tl W Totals a la I
Ffatle-- i for Usreha la Dlath.
Flattrd t"T Ar...os la ninth.

80ORK 1T IXXtXOS.

Krt, S 0 S

Hir. i tlllill II
f. r.m.nto eeeOO 1 1

h.u llllli a
HfVlIART.

Runs Tarlule. Kaas. lira hear. Bum'.l.
f'ew.rt. Dtlr.n. "Il.'urk. Thre-ba- e hit
fK.n n.t. Rra.ah.Ar. dtawart.

hlta-Tro- eu. etawart. rcolan haa--

a 'ar..:. etinn. riurraf, pearmft. Vr.t
Wia on ra..-- .l bal'a ifT Stewmrt X "ft
U' :a a. etruia out fly tieart 7. br
Uri.an 'X U.t fcv aliened bai.a vr Kourka.

as hunn. lKuhl. f fr O'Hourk to
2 r. hvn t.t Innnc. Ar--- ; anas la Leaaia.
frime 1 j. V mpira kttlu.brand.

tt:is ntxrii HIT OX OIKSs

tian iYtiHlvu' Hailing in TlilrJ
and Srtrnlhj AYlna litmr.

P.W KRAN'i"I3. July J. Huncnma;
. In the thlrj and seventh Innlna.
fit Oanrlsro .lrfmterl tiaklaud here
kKdtt. t- - 1. After tue vcsaucl.t on

iater In t .e sevcnlii. in tbkli San
lacliro . ure.t t.ireai tuns. Kllroy
t1 put In trie bx. If ii'awea tsan

ar ranciaco utwy one mure Ult and no
un.
oaklsn-- l In tue arst run In

i. sond. doubled t3 center for
ve ..!. In te thir l. S- hm.ilt
n.l 1'inllnr aleik'e I i tr ird. and M'h-le- r

str.f'.ad to rlht. alei'ale and
rriaw. iimili. Ii...lul ant brtiiiiidl
fttrvl In In.

5aa r:s-.ci- .- - k lul:ni - .

Ailll'tAE.s.vw ;f 1 Z a i(rt'l tiesan .! a i --' A t A . t
J. A'r i(, t I 1 I i'-- T r. if. sane!
V.- a a r ' - r 7 , , . f lies;IT'irl IS 3 all I e u ; J,.. i a e 0 I .a o. lb 111 t I

3 e letslTi a e e ;v.ft,e.f t.e 132 :
aWa.a'.a a i a V y a la p

K.:r. p Teeease( ie e a 0

T'a i t:j u 2' Tots s si s at is a
r'a-fei- a "far Ta.laman la alaath.

Si'OKK FT INMN'IA
rr.-..- .. i:?.,:TZ,

;;r::::::::::::::::.i:tit.iJ
llUUAHt.

rtn lm. Smita, Hollaad. gVhottdl I3.
SWa.a e V ar. it. haw. Tl..Uaa
rnne e' bus fkatar: rerso- - ta aaveoia

!! a fw:l ai-- n- - a. Tar a --- k.-.-

Tlla h I La

T.'a-- L ! .

--A --a, a- - gmua. wares rtaMaj
t beta a i be: 1

tV.iar 1. off K: r 1 o'i M"
tea T ata- - 4 k .'"'T t TmD'a r aea.a i w a a4.m; ia )n e.,... Ie taaaAAW a'.iaa-vi.- iA i. eVa

'SeCAZ-Jf-r frouco?ASl Ml O

in O aV.V-- Jr a.

FIGHT FILMS SEEN

Rules Overlooked, Apparently,
in Woigast-Mora- n Bout.

ENGLISHMAN SHOWS WELL

Knockout Blow ot VUlblo
to Tlvwera of Pirturoa, So Foul

Claim Cannot He Judged
at Raker Tbealc;.

BT ROSCOB fAWCETT.
Section S of the Marquis of Q'lrene- -

berry rule, under which the recent
tVolrast-Mora- n bout waa bonked In
Fan Francisco, prohibits wrestling; and f
hucctnr. yet the motion pictures of the
K.nrllshmau'a defeat show tliat both
UKhtwelfchta frequently violated this
particular rule, wiib Referee Jack
welch making; ao visible effort to en
force It.

An exhibition of the films, to con
tinue three days, bevan at the Baker
Theater yesterday afternoon, thousands
of 1'ortlaad boxing-- enthusiasts avail-lo- g;

themselves of the opportunity to
see the chaiuplonahlp battle on the
screen.

There was little real scientific mill
Ins;. If we must judge by the reels, for
both men hung; onto each other either
by encircling; the neck and shoulders
or by holding; each otber'a arma and
w rials all through the contest. Jask
Welch has a reputation for unques-
tioned fairness, but be seems to have
taken altogether too liberal a view of
the fundamental principles of the
Queensoerry rode In allowing; the lads
to fight In and out of the clinches, to
rough each other on the) ropes and to
butt with the top of the bead.

The knockout which Moras aald was
foul, took place In the 13th round

when the Michigan bey landed a stlog-e- r
to the stomach, following; with hooks

to the Jaw. According; to the tele- -
reports of the flrht at the

time, the Englishman had the beat of
the i:ta stanxa, and the films bear out
the contention. As matter of fact,
the milling; looked like Morsn moat of
the Journey. Motion pictures, however,
run at double the speed of the actual
occurrence, generally glide over the
short-ar- work and do not give a true
Idea of the comparative atrength of
the combatant... This was particular-
ly noticeable In tbe films of the Jef-
frie, -- Johnson bout.as

Whether or not Wolgast landed a
foul blow on Moraa in the hoodoo
round will never be proven by the plo
tures. For one thing, the knockout
took place on the far side of the ring;
front the machines and then again.
V olgast g back is In the Use of vision.
The referee a'.ao managed to obscure
the scene. However. Moran wag plain-
ly shown under a roughhouse attack
on the ropes one moment before he
dropped to tbe canvas in apparent ag-
on r. with one glove J bavid ever the
irroln.

You ran see the blow start, but can-
not detect lie Landing, although It

bruucht up about as low aa
tbe rules allow. But. fair or foul, it
laid the English boxer temporarily aa
helpless as a babe.

jlgait seems to have won because
lie waa the stronger, more aggressive
lad. rot because he was the equal of
Mran In either footwork or use of the
lillje. The American covered up
Incessantly and never look a chance
unl.A he had his antagonist on the
run or In tue ropes.

Judge ilraham's scheme for a poat- -
geaion ssnsa between tha pennant
winners of the Ova Class A baseball
lsavMea is nut having the easy sledding
predicted for It In the South. Among
other of the "leading lights" of the
Coast find J. Cal Kwlng. one of tbe
owners of the fa a Franctao club, lined
up against Ik

"litk the gates on the last day of
play and don't open ihem until Spring.
Is my motto.' said Cal when quixsed.
The scheme bag been tried, but will
hardly work out. 1 am opposed to
too much baseball. So far as 1 am
oonrerned Hie Coast League will not
enter Into such a deal."

Tbe writer received a letter yester-
day from liny Oliver, baseball expert
on tha Los Angeles Times, asking for
an expression on the scheme, and from
the tone of the Angel City writer.
Oliver la heartily In favor of the pro-
posed series, starting hostilities hi the
East, aa suggested a day or two ago
by Tha Oregonisn

n tu rU 0isrs4 sua bases la sua

t
4 ,r''--'

-
I

'
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TAKEW

OF

IlaJnly

Innings la a frame at Ban Francisco the
other day and an Inquest over former
Coast League record books shows tills
to be very close to a record. Back in
ltls Tanny Lonic. then with Oakland,
tola seven baaa in one afternoon.

Powell a performance is wonderful in
that he waa foroed to quit the came
through Injuries and did all his work
In the six frames aforementioned. In
addition be soured two runa and se
cured two hits.

Kddlo fcsnlLh Is Better.
SAN FRANC13CO, July X (Special.)
Eddie Smith, the noted referee, who

baa been confined to an Oakland sani
tarium for several weeks, passed a
good night last night and is much bet
ter today. His condition Is still seri
ous, however.

CHARITY GAME TODAY

RAILROAD ROW TO GIVE BCR- -
IESQCE EXUIBITIOV.

Receipts) Ftooi Draruatlo Contest at
Multnomah Held to Go to

Old People's Home.

The burlesque baseball gam to
played on Multnomah Held this after
noon by the men of "Rajlroad Row"
recalls the games they were wont to
play la years gene by. All these games
were for charity, aai will be that ar
ranged for today. The receipts today
will go toward the Installation of a
much-need- ed elevator in the Old Peo
ple's Home at East Thirtieth and East
Stark atreets.

The first of these games was played
In lS3t, and each year following; others
have played until 1901. Then no
games were played until the last night
of Portland's first Hose Festival, and
none, has been played since then.

As these games were all burlesque in
character and the players dressed In
varied costumes, they were great draw
ing cards, especially as the object of
the games waa always for charity.

So popular grew these eon tests that
charitable organlzatlona of neighboring
cities importuned the railroad men of
their resDectlve towns to do likewise.
that the cofferS of their Institutions
might be swelled. Seattle was the first
to follow Portland's lead, and then in
succession cams Tacoma and Spokane,
These towns, however, being unfamiliar
with handling of such games, asked
Portlands "Kailroad Row" to show
thero how.

Being ever ready to respond to the
call of charity, Portland sent teams to
each of the three towns. This was In
1901, and Seattle was the first in which
a game waa played. Tha Baby Home
took the proceeds.

For today'a game a good many
tickets have been sold, and It Is ex
pected the parade will draw thou
sands to Multnomah Field. The parade
will start promptly from the Knights
of Columbus Club Houxe, Park and
Taylor streets, at 1:30 P. M.. and the
game will commence at 3:10 P. M fol-
lowing the game to be played by the
firemen and City Hall employes for
the Campbell memorial fund.

BASEBALL IN EPITOME

Six lyeaaraee) at a Glaaeea

I'acilVs Coast. Korth western.
w. t. f.i--.

Portland .. ..-- " Vanrouver S.1 to .! 2
Vernon ... .fltTmcom, .
Oakland ..6 3 .12.1 Spokane . US 45 ..'.IS
8a n Fraa. B' .4WV Seattle .. 62 4 .&1--

gacto S3 til Portland . 4 7 f.3 .47
I 'Angrlr ti 74 .SSI, Victoria 2T TS MS

Anierfraa. I National.
W. I. P.C. w. L. P C.

Patrol! .. 1 21 .l3 rhlrin B.I St .40
Phils. ... is li .r.tt phi: m 3t .

N.w Terk 41 4 1 .New Tork...3 84 .M'
llnrton .. 4 4i .III I'ltljbarg ,.ri 37 .W
Chicago . 4. 4 .Ml SL lxuM ..'-- St .678

41 41 .iou CIn'tl SS ltd .4.12
lVaatVf nil 32 .34s Hrooklyn ..81 f.7 .3..2
tt. 4 .snMn t .iio

Aoieeiraa Aaa'a. I eat era
w. u P.c w. I. PC

CAlumhua . '.. 41 ..V.O Denver ....fit 3.1 .IMS
K City ...t3 4d Lincoln ...1 37 .tkC
JafD'I'a ...M 47 ..'..' i'uaiilo 4t 44 ..VIS
K Mill ...l 44 .SI." H t . Joseph.. 41 4 .f.il
Vilwiuku ..M i .' Sioux city .4 44 ..'aj
T.iuia .47 SI .47" omaha ....4i 47 4-

Loulavllla .45 rt .4.--
- Topeka- - 40 Rt ,4J8

In'p'lla . . .43 34) .44(1 Des MOInee.iO T .20
Vestavday'a Raaalte.

Parlfle Coast Les rue Portland lo, IsAugrles 3: Man Francisco a. Oakland a: tr-na-n

5. larrimtito 2.
Northwaaiarn Ualua Portland S. Van-

couver 7: Tacoma . Spokane i. Victoria 8.
U . . ' A

Araericaa league Phllanslphla re-tm- it

0.8: Waakingtea , l'iavaind 2: .Chl-c- a

in 1. New Mrk 3: Boatoo-a- t. Louis game
h. a' ponaa, rale.

National Jagoe PUtabarg e. Boston 4:
Cincinnati a. Krooklyn : fu lrais 6. New
York : Chicago . Phllsdelphla 3.

American AM.K-lstlo- nu Paul 7. Colum-
bus a. kiilii 'Mty X Inrtlanjpolls 0; Mll-an-

a, Toledo i; Minneapolis a. Loula- -
Uf ' ' . a

rn League Denver T. Topka
fjmar.a a. i'aa .uomaa ' ' biwm, w . "Jstaja . ialaae-- a , aable 3--

ENGLE CHASED FROM HILL

Canadians Pile l"p Rons on Jensen
Early In Game, bnt When All

Seems Lost, Nick Williams'
Crew Starts Something.

Coming; from behind after a six-ru- n

hostile lead In the first Inning;, Portland
rallied behind Southpaw Jensen yes
terday, drove "Pa" Engle to the Van-
couver clubhouse in the eighth, tied
the score with four runs and then added
the dash of cayenne to the weird Mara-
thon by squeezing; In the winning; tally
In the 11th frame. Pcore, 8 to 7.

Add a substantial awat through the
right field fence for a homer by Mun- -
dorff starting the rally In the fatal
eighth: tack on a magnificent pinch hit
by Otto Moore, tying the score, in the
same frame, and dole out a hand of
credit to Jensen for his box work, and
you've got Portland's first victory in
this hectic Northwestern series very
well in hand.

Bill Fpeas was the man who finally
brought in the victuals by a beautiful
squeeze bunt in the 11th with the bases
full and one out. Bradley opened the
inning with a walk, Jensen grounded
out to the infield, Tblensor beat out a
perfect bunt and then Kasmussen de
liberately walked Jess Stovali and filled
the hassocks in the hope of a force-o- ut

double. But Speas made-to-orde- r,

wlggly, wobbly bunt put the quietus on
the plans, while several hundred of the
fair aex in tha stands whooped things
ud for Joy.

Xlck'a Chance Seem Dim.
Not one fan or fanette in a hundred

saw a chance for the Nicks after the
opening explosion, when Vancouver fell
upon Jensen's slants for five singles.
which, with a tinge of dumbness in the
field, netted Braslicar six whole-soule- d

tallies. Singles by Bennett, Brashear,
Bwaln, James and a triple into center
by Scharney spilled the entree.

But the Roadsters in the meantime
had cultivated a liking for the offerings
of George Kngle, rated as the most re
liable mound man in the circuit, and
a bunch of wallops shoved them for
ward a lap from the subway. Stovali
Mundorff, Pettlgrew and Bradley shot
out the safe drives that brought the
three tallies.

Both twlrlers thereupon settled to
their work. Vancouver crammed an-

other --run across in the sixth, making
tbe total 7 to 3 gainst Portland. Mun- -

for the locals,SHs a homo run
right Held up

per and lower fences. UUama and
Pettlgrew came through with singles
and Casey filled the bags on a walk.

Ilasmnssen Goes In.
Rasmussen was sent to 'En g le g relief

la this heartbreaking pinch and gets
credit for the defeat-- Bradley scored
Pettlgrew en a fielder's choice, and

itb two on the bags Williams mo
tioned for Otto Moore, a reliable plncn
hitter, to take Coltrln's turn at the bat.
Moore sauntered up with his barrel- -
necked bludgeon and slammed a liner
into left field, scoring tha tying run.
Williams having crossed on a passed
ball.

Neither aide had a chance to score
from that on until the lltlt. Portland
made 13 hits against 10 "ty the "Ca-
nucks."

Williams will send Tonneson against
ferlckson UgJay. and Dave Gregg,
brother of the sensational Vean, will
hurl for the Roadsters on Sunday. Yes-
terday's score:

Vaacouvsr Portland
Ab.H.Po.A.E.1 Ab.H.Po.A.E.

Wlirtt.lf 6 0 0 1 Stevali.rf S 1 1 0 0
Hen'tt.2b 4 1 4 O Spean.cf . 6 2 S 0 v
Hraa-r.l- 3 1 0 Hun d 3b 5 8 18 1

riwain.rt 6 2 2 0 O Willi's.!!) S 3 1.1 1 1
I,m,i 31. ( 1 0 4 O Pettl'w.lf 0 3 0 0
Cates.cf. 4 13 0 uirasey.iiD. u o z u
Rrh.aaa a 3 A 4 UiKradlev.a 4 15 11
I.ewls.o. 5 0 2 1 0 Coltiin.ss 3 0 13 0
Engle,p. 4 10 3 fljensen.p 6 0 0 2 1
Has'en.p 10 12 OlMensor.ss 110 0 0

x x v v v
IMOore.. 443 33 12 4

enatteri for Coltrln In eighth. One out
whan winning run was mads.

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Tsneourer 6 0 00 0 1 0 0 00 0 7

lilts 6 00101 a loo o iv
Portland 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 8

Mlta a ovoiiuewi u
8UMMART.

Runs Bennett. Brashear. Swain. James,
Cat. a. feharney 2i. Hpeas. MundorH (2),
wuilams (2). pettlgrew, Casey, israaiay.
Struck out By Engie 2, by Jonsen 6. Bases
on balls Off Engls 1, off Rasmussen 2, oft
Jensen a Two-bas- e hit Mundorff. Three- -

bass hit Pcbarnweber. Home run Mundorff.
Pouble plays Engle. gensrnweber ana
Brashear. Kasmuaaan and Brasbear. Stolen
bases Srharnweber. Moore 2. Mensor. Passed
ball Lewis, Innings pitched by Engle,
T by Rasmuaseo 8 Base hits Off
Engla II. olt Kasmuaaan 4. Time 2:21. Um-
pire. McCarthy.

Baseball Notes.
Sobarnweber has a faculty of getting hla

htta In the pinches. He clouted out a triple
yesterday with bags overflowing and helped
the fireworks In the first.

Erve Jensen must be accorded a great
deal of credit for twirling magnificent ball
in an uphill fight and handicapped by tbe.
poorest support the Rosdsters have given
any twirter during the series.

Otto Moore, Corral lis recruit. Is the Mike
Donlln of tha Tourists. Moore cams through
yesterday with his fourth safe swat when
called to bat for one of his brethren at a
nercboloxlcsJ moment. He won a gams
with a timely triple several weeks ago on
tha local lot; duplicated the performance at
Baattle and 8pokane OB two other occa-
sions and responded yesterday with the
tying score.

Outfielder Wllistt. of the l anuck ' squad.
has not had a putout In three games In left
0. Id. Quite a record. The ex Vernon
player Is having hard luck with the wil
low, having been robbed of four or five
deem singles during tns week. His clout
ing for the series stands three bite in 30
trips.

Williams has secured tight hits In five
games this week.

Judge MoCredla expects several tbou--
sanda la the stands neat Vunday to see Dave
Oregg perform. Oregg has great speed, good
control gnd sn assortment of twisters and
believes he can stand up like his fsmous
brother under fire.

GROUNDS SOON TO BE GRADED

Contract for Work at New Ball
Park'go Bo Let Today.

The contract for grading the new-
Portland baseball park, construction
of which Is to start next week, will
be let today announced W. W.

president of the Portland or-

ganisation yesterday.
The suocoasiui conu-acior- wm com

mence work at once. It Is planned to
have all of the graaiDot wora com-
pleted weeks ahead of tha rainy sea-
son, and the grounds will be worked
k- - .tm roller before the wet weather
giarta. IV U Jtepad lo bars t&e diamond j

Fourteen Hits Acquired From Wlggs

and Sea ton Give Victoria Game.
VICTORIA. B. C. July 28. Wiggs

was batted -- out of the box in three
innings and Seaton was also treated
badly by Victoria today, when 14 hits
gave the locals eight runs, against Se-

attle's four. Umpire Baumgarten drove
Million out of the game in the 'first
inning and fined him 25 for arguing.
Score:

Seattle Victoria
Ab.H.PO.A.E.1

Leard.2b 1 V Good'n.Sb 3 1 3
Crui'k.ef 0 OMllllon.cf 0 0
Hous'r.rf 0 OlThoi-n.- cf 0 1
Bue.31.. 2 0 Keller. 2b 3 1
Ort.lb. .. 1 OjWard.rf. 4 2
Ray'd.ss S (IjBren'n.ffl 1 8
Ehaa.c. . 1 Olciem'n.lf 2 2
Bpen'er.c 1. O.M'M'o.lb 2 8
Fe'n.lf.p 1 y, Devogl.c 0 7
WlRgs.p. 0 0 il'C'ry.p 1 0
Fulle'n.lf 2 0 0 0

Totals 35 8 24 Totals 35 14 27 9 8
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Victoria . ....1 2 8 0 1 1 0 0
Seattle 1 0 0 0 00 0 2

f SUMMARY.
Runs Leard. Bum. Ort. Raymond. Good-

man 2, Million. Kellar, Ward. Brennan.
Clementson. McCreery. Two-bas- e hit

Home runs Goodman. Keller.
Clementson. Bases on balls Oft McCreery
7. oft Wlggs 1, off Beaton 2. Struck out
ByMcCreery 6. by Wlggs 3. by Seaton 7.
Left on bases Victoria 8, Seattle 12. Double
plays Keller to Brennan to McMurdo.
I.earrt to Ort So SDenoer. Btolen bases
Million, Keller, Ward. Sacrifice hits Thor-se- n,

Crulckshank. Hits off Wiggs 6 in three
Innings; off Seaton 8 In S Innings. Hit by
pitched ball Goodman, by Wlggs. Time
2:00. Umpire Baumgarten.

PITCHLEH W1XS If SIXTEENTH

Schmutz' Second Single Is Victory

lor Tacoma Over Spokane.
TACOMA. Wash.. July 28. Schmutz

won his own game In the 16th inning
this arternoon when ne maae nts sec-
ond single. Morse had walked and was
sacrificed to second. Score:

Spokane Tacoma
Ab.HPo.A-E- . AD.H.FO.A--- C

Cooner.ss 7 0 lBassey.lf. 4 4
eght.:b. T 2 C man,o. 1

Frlak.rf .. OiA'bott.rf . 6 1 S

N'dke.lb 2 IS 7 2 2
Netsel.Sb 0 Lynch, cf. 7 1 i
Z'man.lf. OIBurns.c. . 0 0 11
H'man.cf O'Morse.ss.. 4 0 s
Ostdlek.o tMFInher.lb. 6 1 IT
&p'man,o Ub'muts,p. 5 2
Bonner.p Oi

Total 83 1247 21 3 TotaL. 49 S 43 32 7
-- one out wnen winning run was mane.

SCORE BT INNINGS.
Ppokane. 0 0 0 1 W 02000000 0
Tacoma. 1 ( I 1 i I 10 I I H H I 1

SUMMARY.
Runs Csrtwrlght. Frisk 2. Xordyke. Zlm

merman. Bassey, Kennedy. L.ynch. Morse 2,
Fisher. Stolen bases 'Nurtiyke. NetzeL, Cart--
wright. Frisk. Morse, kennalx. Three-bas- e
hits Cartwright-- Ostdiek. Home run-
Frisk. Sacrifice hits Cartwrlght, Nordyke,
Ooleman. Fisher. Struck out By Bonner
7. by achmuu S. Baaes on balls on bob.
ner s. off bchmuts 2. Wild pitch Bonner.
lilt by pitched ball Cooney. Time of game

s noura s minutes. umpire otarseii.

XATIOXAIi LEAGCF.

St. toiMs 5, Xew York .

ST. LOUIS. July 28. Mathewson lost
another game to St. Louis, the home
team winning by opportune hlttlna;.
Bailee was effective in all but the last
Inning:, when two singles and a triple
saved the visitors from a shutout.
score;

R. H. E. R.H.B.
New York. 2 8 5,'St. Louis. 5 11 0
' Batteries Mathewson and Myers;
Balles and Bliss. Umpires Klem and
Brennan.

Chicago 6, Philadelphia 3.
CHICAGO, July 28. Pitcher Burns

was hit hard In the fourth lnniogr, and
Chicago won the opening: game of the
series with Philadelphia. The visitors
hit Mclntyre hard in the fifth and
Brown relieved him In the next inning:.
Bcore:

R. H. E. - R. H. E.
Chicago ...6 10 OiPhlladel ... 10 0

Batteries Mclntyre, Brown and
Arclier; Burns and Moran.

Pittsburg V, Boston 4.
riTTSBURG, July 28. The game

with Boston was won by Pittsburg;.
Brown lasted three inning's and waa
succeeded by Mattern, who pitched in
splendid form. Adams was safe from
first to last. Bcore:
Pittsburg; .9 14 2, Bos ton. . 4

Batteries Adams and Simon; Brown,
Mattern and Kilns;. . Rarlden. Umpires

Johnstone and Kason.

Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 6.
CINCINNATI, July 28. Cincinnati

defeated Brooklyn here today. Fromme
waa effective in all except the sixth
lnnlngr, when, with the bases full. Er-w- ln

drove a home run to right Held.
Rurerer was hit hard, while Kagon, wno
relieved him, pitched fair balL Score:
Brooklyn .6 7 lCincinnatl .8 14 1

Batteries Barger, Ragon and Erwln;
Fromme and McLean, umpires u uay
and Emslie.

gHElRlDAX TO MEET GBjESHAM

Willamette Valley Champions nip

Claim of Both Teams.
SHERIDAN. Or.. July 28. (Special.)
The Greeham Giants, 1911 claimants

of the 'Willamette Valley cnampionsmp.
will play Sheridan here Sunday. Gres-hat- n

has won 12 games and lost four,
while Sheridan has also won 13 and
lost five. 'Mysterious Mitchell" vslll
twirl his first game for Gresham.

Woodburn has challenged hneriaan
to a three-gam- e series lor a iuu siae
bet a game, one game to be played in
Woodburn, one in Sheridan and tne
Men .t Salem. The management win

take the challenge7 up at once with
i

Woodburn. Dalla has challenged
Sheridan to play a game for a 81000
side bet and the two managements are,
planning for tbe game,' to be played a
week from Sunday, if possible. Sheri-
dan and Dallas have each won a game.

SEALS MAY DROP SHAW, V1TT

Such Is Story Being Circulated in
Ix9 Angeles Baseball Ccles.

LOS ANGELES. July 28. (Special.)
It became known today that the San
Francisco team is soon to ask for waiv-
ers on Shaw and Vitt. Shaw does not
measure up to class A standard, ac-

cording to the Seal idea, while Vitt is
thought not to be strong enough to
play a regular position. Melchoir baa
already been realesed.

Another story is to the effect that
the Seal management majr rid. of
Tom TinnanC

EVEN WITH ALL
COMPETITION 1

All $30 and $25 Fancy Suits $16.SO
fll $40 and $35 Fancy Suits $19.50
STEIN-BLOC- H CLOTHES

"frHERE YOU GET THE BEST"

(fKArji

GHIGAOQAN IS EASY

McLoughlin Toys With Whit-

man in Three Sets.

MISS HOTCHKISS WINNER

Miss Keely Allowed Only Two tiara es

in Two Sets by National Cham-

pion Who Today Meets West-

ern Title-Holde-r, Miss Rees.

LAKH FOREST, 111., July 28.
Maurice E. McLoughlin, of San Fran-
cisco, won his way into the semi-fina- ls

of the Western tennis tournament to-
day at the OnwerKsia club by defeating
H. l Whitman, of Chicago, in straight
sets, 6-- 4, 4, 1. McLoughlin toyed
with his opponent throughout the
match and had no trouble scoring
points at will. Whitman evidently was
saving himself for the doubles later
In the afternoon and did not overwork
himself trying to get the speedy shots
sent over the net by hid opponent.

The McLoughlin-Whitma- n match
was the first one played, Martin and
Bull, of New York, starting their
doubles contest with Winston and
Whitford of Norfolk, half an hour
later on an adjoining court. Miss
Hazel Hotchkiss won the woman's
single championship, by defeating Miss
Carrie B. Neeiy, of Chicago. 1, 1.

Miss Hotchkiss. by her victory today,
qualified to meet Miss Gwendolyn
Rees. of St-- Paul, in the challenge
round tomorrow.

Superiority Fully Shown.

The little Berkeley woman was as
much the superior of Miss Neely in
tennis as the California men are the
HiiTjerior of the Chicago men players.
Her oprvlrn was nractically unbeatable
and Miss Neely made few "flats and
won no games on it. Miss Hotchkiss
played an excellent net game and when
Miss Neely attempted to do likewise,
passed her easily.

C. M. Bull, Jr., of New York, de-

feated Conrad B. Doyle, of Washing-
ton, in the fourth round of the men's
singles in straight sets, 4, 4.

Men's singles, semi-tin- ai rouna.
Maurice E. McLoughlin defeated
Walter Hayes, 6-- 4. 4. 1.

Team work and lasting powers of
C. M. Bull, Jr., and Harry Martin, of
New York, proved too much for James
H. Winston and Hugh G. Whitehead,
of Norfolk. Va., in the semi-fln- al round
of the men's doubles and the former
pair won 6, 4. 8, 3.

Teamwork Proves Victorious.
Tha null and Martin versus Winston

and Whitehead match brought out the
best tennis of the tournament. The
team work of the New Yorkers was far
superior to that of the Norfolk men
and they had the edge of the Chicago
men in - Individual play and endur
ance. .

As usual, the Gothamites played a
hard, smashing game, while their op
ponents went In for placing aimoai ex
clusively.

The first set went to the Norfolk
men. but after the Gothamites had be- -

nin hottar as a team, the out
come was never in doubt, and in the
last set the Norfolk men were nearly
exhausted from the pace set

rk,i,h nri Matber won from Wldner
and Whitman on the errors of the

Neither Widner nor Whitman
was playing the game of which he was
capable, while the team work of the
other pair was faultless. '

The challenge round between the
winner of the finals and Thomas C.

Bundy. of San Francisco, baa been post-
poned to Monday. "

SCHWEXGERS 6EEX VICTOR

Canadian Likely to Win National
Lawn Tennis Honors.

OTTAWA, JulyS. B. P. Scbwengers,
r iMftrlii ana tsaira, oi

champions respectively of British Co-

lumbia and Ontario, will probably be
the finalists for the Canadian lawn
tennis honors. In yesterday's games
Schwengers defeated Gaunt in two
straight sets and followed this up
with another victory in the afternoon
over Grier, of Montreal. Duminy won
from Woodland and Spanner defeated
Innes Taylor, ot 'loronio.

Schwengers and Duminy, the latter a
local player, who is also a member of
the Ottawa Rowing Club, will meet,
while Baird Is drawn against Span-

ner. Schwengers and Baird are prac-

tically conceded victories, so the
chances are that they will clash In the
finals. McRae, of Victoria, is still win-

ning in the men's open handicap.

TYLER MEETS FOLEY IX FINALS

Captain Foulkes, of Victoria, Loses

to San Franciscan in 2straight- -
VANCO&VER, B. C, July 28. At the

Vancouver Tennis Club today in the
men's singles play of the mainland
championship. Captain Foulkes and A.
B Jukea had an exciting contest, the
match standing one set all and love,
two In the third get, in favor of Jukes.

On
Washington
Near Fifth

Foulkes sthen braced up and took six
straight grames and the match.

Joseph Tyler, of Spokane, defeated E.
J. H. Cardinall, getting into the finals,
where he will meet Foley, of San Fran.
Cisco, whom Foley ran into the finals
by defeating: Captain Foulkes, 4, 4.

Summary:
Men's Singles.

C. E. Foley beat W. Pearce, 6-- 6--

Captain Foulkes beat A. F. Jukes. 6.
6--

J. C. Tyler beat E. J. Cardinall. 6-- 8.

C. & Foley beat captain Foulkes, 4.

.Men's Doubles.
Garrett and Marishall beat James and e.

a.

Cardinall and Rhodes beat Jewet and Tal-
bot,

Farquhar and H. Rhodes beat Japhson
and Montgomery. i.

Qarrett and Marshall beat Cardinall and
Rhodes.

Gilliatt and Jukes beat Farauhar and
fehodes, ?. 6--

Ladies' Singles.
Mns. Talbot beat Miss Remington. 6-- 6--

Ladies' Doubles.
Mrs. Crowe Baker and Miss Jewett bsat

Miss Jukes and Miss Baker. 0--

Mixed .Doubles.
Captain Lovell and Mrs. Lyell beat W.

Pearce and Miss Pearce. 6--

D. S. Montgomery and Miss Beckett beat
N. Montgomery and Miss Tupper, 6--1, 1.

5arrett and Miss Gillespie beat L. Bu-
chanan and Mis Erwln, 6--

Gilliatt and Miss. Remington beat F. G.
Tupper and Miss B. Jukes, 6--

Garrett and Miss Gillespie baat Gllliat and
.Miss Remington,

AMERICW LEAGUE.

Washington 6, Cleveland 3.
WASHINGTON, "july 8. Hughes

kept the Cleveland hits scattered while
Washington bunched theirs in two in-

nings off Krapp- - and Wood. A home-ru- n

drive by Joe JackBOrt over the
right field fence in the first Inning
was the feature of the game. Score:

R. H. E R-- H-- E.
Wash 6 10 ljCleveland ..2 8 S

Batteries Hughes and Street; Krapp,
Kaler and Fisher, Smith.

a Chicago 7, Xew York 5.
NEW YORK. July 25. In the longest

and most exciting game played in New
York this seaAn, Chicago defeated New
York in tha 14th Inning. McConnell
beat out a hit to Caldwell In the 14th
and scored on Lord's triple. Lord scored
on Callahan's sacrifice fly. After Chi- -

had made flve rung New York Ued
the score en the ninth by making three
runs. . Score:

l"H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago ...7 12 OjNew York .5 15 6

Batteries Lange. Walsh and Sulli-
van; Ford, Quinn, Caldwell and Swee-
ney.

Philadelphia 6, Detroit 0-- 5.

PHILADELPHIA, July 28. The larg-
est crowd ever Inside Shlbe Park saw
Philadelphia win both games from De-

troit today. The first contest was an
pitchers' battle between

Bender and Summers. Only one hit
was made off Summers in the first
nine innings. The second game was
decided In the eighth inning, when,
with two out. Murphy and Mclnnes
each singled and ' both scored when
Jones muffed Lapp's fly: Scores:

First game:
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Detroit ....0 8 5Phila. . 1 3 2
Batt-erie- s Summers and Stanage;

Bender and Thomas.
Second game:

R. H.E-- R. H. E.
Detroit ....5 10 4Phila. ... ...6 8 1

Batteries Donovan and Stanage;
Coombs and Lapp.

CON WALSH GOING TO SEATTLE

Champion Hammer-Throw- er Will

BeMember of Athletic Club.
SEATTLE, Wash.. July 28. (Spe-

cial.) Con Walsh, National champion
hammer-throw- er and weight
tosser, for many years a member of
the New York Athletic Club will soon
be a member of the Seattle Athletio
Club. Walsh is now en route to Se-

attle. He will arrive on the Coast In
time to compete at the athletic games
inAAstoria. Or., August 25. He has
obtained his release from the New
York Athletic Club.

Tom McDonald, coach of the Seattle
Athletic Club track team arranged
with Walsh to. .come out here, on tha
recent trip East. He says ha has a
job for the big. athlete on the Seattle
police force as soon as he arrives
here. Walsh, it was said in recent dis-
patches from the East, was to join
the Multnomah Athletic Club in Port-
land. The error was caused by one
of the New York dailies, says Mc-

Donald.
Walfh is a native of Ireland and

first became prominent in the athletic
world at the Olympic games in Athena
There he attracted the attention ol
the Americans and was induced to go
to New York.

September 15 Fight Date.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., July 28. Sep-

tember 15 has been definitely fixed at
the date for the Wolgast-McFarlan- d

match which is scheduled to be hel
in Milwaukee.

344 WASHINGTON ST.

WINDOW, DISPLAY

OF INTEREST TO MEN


